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MARKS 0' A WHOLE COLLEGE
When a change is in process from a junior to a senior college, it Is

~asy

to

understand why the terminology emphasizes a four-year program as compared with a
two·year curriculum.

However, since the developments and movements affectrng higher

educ.a tion currently include year .. round academic work. thus providing a normal undergraduate education in two and two-thirds calendar years , I have chosen to examine
the expectations of the senior undergraduate

colleg~

under the title, "whole college. 1t

t fInd my thinking completely In harmony with the stated aims of the Spring

Arbor concept in its present stage of development .

Tbe stimulation end cultivation

of Intellectual curiosity and creativity, spiritual sensitivity and growth. and social
awareness and responsibility come close to the es.ence of Christian education at the
higher level.

It is, at least in part, .the purpose of this seminar to explore ways

and means of achievi ng these goels and ofmeslurlng our actual achievement in our
prod uct.

It Is one thing to talk about philosophy and theory, or even theology,

and quite another to examine

pro~uct

and performance.

It probably goes without saying that in order to achieve such signIf icant alms
we must have superior personnel. carefully thought-out curricular programs, and

adequate facilitIes and resources.

There have

al ~ ys

been diffleuJt problems which

confront especially the Christian college in ftsefforts to provide these expensive
essentials.

I shall note some of them briefly .

Since everybody pays taxes, many people feel that their tax money should provide
higher education for their sons and daughters .

This is especially true as the cost

of education keeps going up with Increasing prices on all other eommoditfes.
,the

c()un~ry

the tax-suppo.rted :coll,eges and

majority of our

stude~t5.

uni'l~"$h:.les

Across

have enrolled the great, 1'41118rical

This Imbalance between the state and private institutions

will probably increase disproportionately

8S

enrollments continue to expand.

Within

this pattern, Christian famtl ies should remember that there ere significant differences
In the nature and qual ity of the educational programs and experiences provided by

tnese

tWQ

Kinos or InstitutiOns.

'WOl.ll<J hesitate to expose and limit my children

to the classroom educatlona) experience of the day-student who lives at home In the
state-college town end just goes to and from the campus by the class bel ls.

Add to

this the secular philosophy and comm t. tment of most state universities. and my hesitatIon
Is even stronger.
To the credit of my own state, I should refer to what has been called The
Indiana Plan.

It operates through a state-wide conference of higher education where

the presIdents and deans of all the thirty-four colleges meet at least once a year
to dIscuss the Issues and plan the cooperative programs of higher education.

As a

result of thIs cooperation,. enrotlmentof undergraduates In the state universities
and In the private colleges has been almost equally divIded. varying not more than
two per cent from a flfty .. fifty distrIbution until the present tldar wave began to

come.

Thirty of the thIrty-four colleges In .ndlana are private or church-related,

and these institutions have enjoyed the encouragement and cooperation of the
administrators of the four state universities.
Another problem relates to the academic qual i ty of private college offerings,
and the tendency of the small 11beral arts college to imitate the complex university.
t think this cal Is for courageous actIon on the part of faculties to plan for depth

(I do not mean specialization here) rather then to attempt offering majors tn every
possIble field .

I would prefer to provide better education in fewer specialIzed

areas than to offer superffcl aJ work in twice as many departments.
have pioneered some in this respect.
al tone-man departments.

At Taylor we "

We heve dropped some majors and have eliminated

believe the smal J I ibera) arts Christian col Jege can offer

the best education for the people It is able to ac:commodate .

It might be necessary

oeeasionaJly to advise a prospective student to attend some other Institution that
offers,amaJor ina f i e-Id

,wbL~b " we

have e i ther ,d:f\opped or, never added bec"use· 'of ,..;,·

excessively high per"unlt cost, or because we have decided that rtis too lOOsely
related to the J Ibera} arts to be essential .
Finally, the problem of teacher shortages and the competition for the highly
qualified faculty members has resulted,

in

some cases, I., a sma1J-col1egCl educational

3
cJ'mate that Is 'nfertor or, to say the most. mediocre.
sin of ChristIan

eoneges ~

This Is the unpardonable

My best answer to thIs lies In a multitude of little

thIngs which add up to high faculty and student mora.e (instructional assistance.
secretariat help. academIc freedom. valid salary and promotion pol iciest et cetera).
coupled with an adequate pattern of major frJnge benefits which evidence care for,
and secure the prestige of, the members of the teaching and non-instructional staff.
Further details probably beJong more appropriately to one of the discussion groups
or some sub-section ·of the seminar.
If we ean clear th se problem hurdles, we are ready to examine the marks of a

whole eollege.

'S

I would warn both teachers and students that the level of expectancy

high: there ean be no "playing schooJ,1I and there Is likely to be e sharp upgrading

from the level of the students' hIgh school experl.nce.
We wlJI look for manlngful eersonal
stlmulatron through Christian kindness.
,
courtesy and consideration.

Almost no one falls to respond to these qualities If

their manlfestetion Is sincere and '"'naturaP' on the part of the faculty and upperclass students.

When thIs condition obtains, official guesU and casual vlsftors

wIll be Impressed, and beneflU accrue to the Image of the college like compound
Interest to a savings -acCOunt.

ThIs Is not superf tclal public relations eIther,
1

because these characterlstlcsare basic to Christian ltvlng, and they prepare the
way for many signIfIcant aspec.ts of educational experIence.

To cIte one example,

a type of campus cOAInunfty government which. though It does not destroy the lines
of respect and propriety, mtnfmlzes the contrasts between faculty and students
becomes a meaningful cooperatIve exercIse for both.

net

CertaInly a sub"sectfon of the

semInar shou·Jd explor. further the Imp) feat Ions and pouibi 11 ties here.
We will also look for Inte) lestue) achfev'l!Ient expressed In sound scholarship
at both levels, te.cher and student.

have already said so much about this fn

r. Ja.t Ion to ph i Josophy and goa Is that

sha 11 now on 1y re-emphas I ze the feet that

thIs comes mainly t hrough faithfulness to the fundamentals and through sheer hard
work.

"'f heeds that think must ache', then ., perforce, choose headaches." Edison

once said,' "Many people do not recognIze Opportunity because so often it goes around

-I

'-I
(:osgulse" as harCI work."

Another commente".

"You WI f I

el ther nObly save or meanly

!

i~. .

Jose that which you hold deelr. 1f In a recent Association for Wisher Education College"
~

end University 8ulletin, Dr.· Ka"Jorie Carpenter wrote. ''To acquire a hebit of examining
any problem until It Is understood because it is seen rHn the round,' with its essenee
thoroughly felt ... this is tile opposite of thinking superfIcially." Even in a good

co It egeIt Is a.lways necessary to confront students with the reminder that critical
thInking is not easy, and that the purpose of a college edUcation Is not to ffnd ways
end means of securing a dIploma by cultlveting e bare min·lmum of tt,
Agein. we will look for seirJtua' develoPffi!nt through coneern for proper values.

It has been saId that our generation knows the prices of thIngs but II ttle of thei r

)

values.

We are . too willing to let worthless things eonsume our time and energy and

hope that opportunity wltl

C()me

knockrl'lg at the door.

Spiritual development comes

through spiritual nurture and self-cultivation In th$ light

0·' Cod and HI. Word.

think It was Bacon who saId, "A wfseman will make more opportunities than be finds."
Responsibl t Ity for spIrItual indifference must be shared by the hldJvidual and
by the college group.

Writing for the 'nterc:ollegiatePress .B uHetln, Or. Frederick

8lnd.r of Hartwick said recently, "If three days a week the col Jege chapel is
practical Jy deserted for the eollege commons, and the eoffee hour has a larger
attendance than the cOIMIunlon. is it the fault of heedless, Godless youth, or of
complacent Christianity on a c:ar"bon-eopy campus, duplicated five hundred times In
churCh eol1eges across America?

It would appear that the latter is a surer analysis.

The paganism of the campus is but a reflection of the paganism of our entire culture ••• "
, refuse to be one of the five hundred. but I know what Dr. Slnder means when we
attempt to keep the level of spiritual fnte·r est and nurture

we' J above what the

students have been accustomed to In their homes and even in their churc:hes.
. .wl, .h~ukthe effort, or .wJ ,thout,;,· cs;" rneasure

o'su~Q,.-es-s

But

.In· ·tt. the eollege 'is len" then

whole.
We wi I J also look for Individual IntegrU,x. encouraged by emphasis on the honor
principle wtth accent on the

practtc~

of dual responsibility.

conscience, and I Must aho be my brother's keeper.

f Must satisfy rrry own

Responsible participati.on In

!,society Is preceded by responsible participation in the college community.
In the New Testament, James speaks of the integral balance in true religion.
If a

man only appears to be reI iglous, he deceives himself and his reJ igion is useless.

If a man Is truly religious, he puts the law Into practice and demonstrates his faith
to his fellowmen.

The clearest defin·ltron of integrity is the proper balance or

reJation between faith and action.

Mere profession will not influence others except

negatively; example is the best form of leadership.

Jesus is our example In this.

He said, "00 you believe me when I say that I am in the Father and the Father Is in
Me?

But if you cannot, then bel ieve He because of what you see Me do. H

'alth and works were so perfectly balanced that He could say this.

)

In Him

In us the

integration Is not so complete, but Insofar as we approach being like Him, we come
nearer to this perfect balance, this Integrity.

l
I

1

Onee again, we wi 11 look for £2!OO'unity Involvement, experienced through townand-gown relationships, resources and reciprocity.

In my opinion, we must hitch our

religion to the social and political Issues of our generation.

Now we could talk

about the liquor traffic, race relations, organized gambling. tax evasion. corruption
in government, prayer In the public schools, et cetera.
meaning

Christi~n

When I was a boy. my well-

parents taught me that, as citizens of another world, we must not

become Involved In the civics of this one.

We must not even go t o the election polls.

I had to be re-educated to my social responsibilities (and let

me

say In passing, and

to the credl t of my parents, that they have also seen better 1 tght and have wall<ed In
It) •
I am using Involvement in affairs of government only as an example.

We have

done two things at Taylor during the past ten years which Involve both teachers and
students.

We send four or five students and a faculty member to participate In the

;, 'anfuJi! Wash'ngton semi"":" on f.$di1ral service spcihtored by the Office of Affai rs 'o f
the MAE.

We have also Increased what was a minor In polltlcal science to a major

area. and at least one course In government Is a requirement of aJ1 students in most
curricular

am reminded of the story about the Indian tribe that sent a representative

to Washlngto.n to negotiate some business affairs for the reservation •. They chose an1

elderly, lame and partially blind brave to carry out the mission.
Washington and had an audience with the president.

He arrived In

In the course of the Interview,

the president of the UnIted States said, ''Why did the tribe send you to Washington?
Why didn't they send their chief?"

''Well,'' said the old Indian, "It's I ike this.

We Indians are like you palefaces.

We never send our best people to Washington."

Finally, we will look for ,general maturity In the product of the

coll.ge~

Given

the approprl ate climate and level of expectancy. th I $ wll t develop through a reeognl t Ion
and acceptance of col Jeg. years as J Ife and not Just as preparation for life.

The

student must move out of his play world. his dependence on others for decision-making,
into the realm of dIsciplIned responsibility.

)

all I have at-t empted to say.

Here Is the summation, in essence, of

Here the Christian graces, the hard work, the sense

of values, the Integral balance. the relIgion in action-- all come together In the
growing person who has found his gNls, his direction, and his level of achievement.
Fortunately, he does not know what lies ahead.

But he comes to commencement with a

sense of readiness, and, given appropriate continuIng self-education and rei lanee
on God, he wi I I realize his potential In service for Christ and his

fell~n.

Chr i 5 t Ian eo 11 eges mus t p'rJOv I de sorneth I n9 wh i ch Is eqUa I to the bes t educa t ion
elsewhere J p I us the val ues of a ded rcated Chr is tf an commun I ty.
education there Is, and should be, a price tag.

On th 15k I nd of

Let us not unders.'1 our product.

It Is a fact that those Institutions, both private and church-related, which have
the highest student costs and the highest proportion of out-of-state students are
those which have fluctuated least In their enrollment.

This is not to place a premium

on high costs, but If we do not properly evaluate the worth of a good Christian
education, It Is nOt likely that the public will place any higher value upon It.
premium product with a price tag that relatively represents Its NIue Is the least
that a Christian college should offer.
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